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The extensive reV1S10ns of the Aules, submitted to the ~ighth h.Q.~,.,

were by and large passed ~id ~uch discussion (almost too much) and against
little o~position. This was not sur~rising, for the revisions were mainly
intended to regularise existing practices or to fulfil obvious neees, and had
obviously been drafted vTi th !!mch thought. ,out there were surprioes nevertheless.

The first was tl:e f"lfilne",t of Jl<: i,oore Cullum's prophecy that l'lric
I.yne v/ould raise a point of orca.er a.t this .r..• l~.). Le did, but in e. most
unexpected way. 'ihe olel B.ule 14 ,,:'0·" .'ule 17) req,lired that proposen alterations
to rules must be SU~j:c!i ttec. in ":friti~ at least 28 ..~ays before the h~t1.i,.... rihe
purpose of such an arrangenent is to give members time to think over proposed
alterations before voting cn them, and accordi~ly, although we may discuss a
rule at a::l .n..G.i:~., we t:ia3' subsequently not propose alt~rationB, a~d. t!iScuBsion
without action is pointless. ~ric's proposal that ~ule 13 (i'o. 16 in the new
.:ules) be reviewed was in order, "ut his further ':!roposal that it be lU.'lenced
was not, for he had not subnitte~ any actual amendreents. 30 ~ric 1yne's proposal
was rejecteQ o~ a point of order - surely tl:e first time SUdl a thing has ever
hap?ened. '·lhat a pity he wasn I t there to join battle! . !iowe~er, we may be sure
that he'll try agai~ next year, and won't be caught out a second time.

another bo~bshell was George 3utton'a attempt to resign from the Vice
Presidency. This was defeated by the Club's overwhelming vote of confidence in
our unpredictable V.i·. ;!ut there is a COmplication. Ie Joave been breaidng the
iiules for eight ·years. Hule 5 re'luires tbat all the Cfficers, Vice-;:resic1ent
included, shall retire annually. They are eli~ible for re-election (with
reservations elqewhere about length of servi ce) but they ,,,ust retire. 1'his
~eans that only the V••• 'e first year of office is automatic; for his second
year he must be norinated a.~e elected in the s~e way as all the cther ~fficers•
.Ie clin, if we ,dsh, throw i>.in out ane. elect SOMeone else in his place - though
I clinnot imagine such llDgraciousness i~ the .rearl ~ ,rovidec1, of course, that
the ~resident ia carrying on for'a second year. Zut to the best of my knowledge,
we ~ave never held a Vice-.'reside~tial electicn in ~ny year in w ich the iresident
waa re-elected, ::ule 5 hlis thus been brOken four times - at the Jecond, ~ourth,

Sixth and Gighth J•• G.ili, s. 'i'here is no redreos fcr past mistakes, but we must
otic!, to the _'.ules i:1 future. 'l'he next Vice-.cresidential "lecti'Jn will be held
at the 'l'enth ••• G.i.i. in HiSS, wten one of the can~.i!'.ates will be ;:larry ...retty,
standing for electio:> for his second ~'ear aa -'.r. Unleso- ,,"are I write it? -
..'ule 5 io re-?ralted belore then.

.J,C.C,

----0---



The ~ighth Annual General heeting of the C.h.C. was held at the }rince
of ~ales In.~, laslow, on Saturday, the 17th Uarch, with the rresident in the
chaIr.

and the minutes of
the next item was the
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TEE.8IGHm ANjlUAL m.1lEaAL MEETIN'G .........................

The proceedings opened with apologies for absence
the previous A.G.i:. There being no "business arrising"
. . d ' ,.treS1 ent s .'eport.

by CEft.I'..Lill CULLUM
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had reached three figures lor the first time, and that the new ~ommittee would
have more serious financi&l ana legal responsibilities.

fj.'he <!iScuDsion of the proposed new rules then began. (.~'or tile sake of
brevity i~ this overblovrn report, these rules aro roferre~ to only by number.
If you wish to go over ~at follows in detnil, you should have by you a copy of
the new rules, which have already beon circulated). ?ortytwo members eligible
to vote were present.

Harry Pretty opened by saying that although the year had nct been a bad
one, it had not be,n a vintage year. There had been no more members out on
meets than in earlier years. A great deal of co~endable vol,mtery work had
been done, notably in cO!L~ection with the hut. The Newsletter was also
mentioned, and the ~resident appealed for more support in the form of contrib
utions of news items. SUl!Il!larising, the general h·~-;'l.th of the Club continued
to be go01. The ~eport closed with a ~lea cor brevity and fnirminde~ness in
the proceedings to follow. •

Briaa Cooke next pres0nterl the 3ecretcry'g 2eport. b~nbership wes at
present 77 - 5 loss than a year ego. 'i'l:lIs was ,~.uo to 4 resi"nations anrl fJ
expulsions for non-payment of su~scription, partially offsetdby 8 new members.
6~members w~re in TI.L.!orces and a flrrther 2 abroad. Cf the remainder, about
6v w~re act1ve - a very high proportion. In view of the number of impending
marr1age~,.the Cl~b ~ppe~ed to be au efficient marriage bureau. Many p~ople
ha~ ~acr1~lced"chmb1~ 1n order to work on the hut, which inc.icated a good
~p1r1t •.Lany ",eets C1rculars had been distributed but perhaps not enough
1nformat10n about Conrnittee activities. un a show of hands, the Club confirmed
the latter suggestion, &nd Brian pro~ised to sUPPlv the Neweletter with
Committee news. Cur ~.~.C. representative had ~oueht access to the "u,ches and
~ther are';ts, and the :c..m. C. had dis.cussed this wi th the :i:'enk Hanning :;,pard.
A scheme.1nvolv~ng voluntary wardens had been proposed to enoure good behaviour
!ll!IO~ c11mbers, but the Club wes against snch a systcm. '" reouisi ticn had been
r~ce1ved for a ~pecial tteneral weeting to discuss certain matters connected
Wltll the hut~ but several of the signatorics had withdrawn their names, leaving
~nly th:~e s1gna~ures. In accordance with aule 13, no meeting had been called.
Conclud~ng, .the, .:>ecretaTJ:' s~id that "_onni .i:'hillips had tal,en over all duplicating
work. 1he Club s apprec1at1on of her efforts was vociferously expressed.

The Treasurer's "~port, delivered by Paul ~orris, Was brief as belance
~beets had already been circulated. De pointed out that nearly all the money
1n the hut "~Uld would be needed to ~ay the current year's rent, so the credit
balance was not as good as it a~peared. Several questions were n~dressed to the
1'reasurer. He?)lying to J;iic~{ i.oore, he saic that tre ~7 .17 .ud. realise,} by
rc.~fl~s at the uinner Ueet wns ror all the equipnent rafflei. Heplyihg to ~en
Gr1ff1ths, he said that ahout 22 members had paid this year's subscri~tion _
more than at the ll'.St lC. G.i. Ee told. iogGr Turner tloat the exact val;e 01 our
a~sets ,yould no~ be knol1n u:lti 1 ~.n 'tu-ei tor bad been appointoQ, and l.\arion Cool'e
t,.at the valuat10n should be complete by next year. Stan ",oore wanted our
finallci~l year to coincide with the calendar year, and was told that this had
been tr1ad l1~thout ~ucoeso but night be ~ossible. In reply to Clive lebb, the
Treasurer SInd the .t..ut .'!'und woulll pay solidtors' fees and fire insurance in
connection with the hut. The }resident co~ented that our financial resources

;,ule 4 was carried unnnimouoly without discussion.

_'ule 5 - ;~ian Cooke explained that jobs occasionally cropped up for
which an additional officer was ~esirnl1e. In ~ractice thore was no difficulty
but the new rule would regularise the ~ornmittee's position. ~~e ~eep lor an
h..ssistant General Secretary a::ld n :;"'l.l~ :.tarD.cn was obvious. 'J.1here was Bome
discussion on the interpretation of th" new rule. :"ob :<'arslow asked whethor
the Cow~ittee woulf. be able to renove additional officers tefore the next A.G.~.

if necessary, A.l1d was assured tJ,at i t woul~" Jome discussion of possible abuses
followed, und the President poi~ted out that such minute details never caused
difficulty in practice and that the Club's right to celi Speciul C~neral k~atings

"as a safeguard. Temporary ~fficers ,~ould vote at Co=i. ttee i.,eetings. John
Adderley wanted such officers to be a~pointed from the existing Co~ittee. This
was held to be impracticable. ~~o new rule U&S nccepte~ nem. con.

Ltule 6 - Georee Sutton queried the choice of seven for il guoron at
Co=d ttee i..eetings. The President explained th::t seven was one more than half
the Committee uuder the 'new ~\Ule 5, anf G"orge accerted this. Charlie <..ull=
favoureL the addition to the old rule and pointerl out that we had already had
one acrimonious J.tr.i". solely because the position had not been clearly defined
in the rules. The rule was passed by a large majority (33 for).

~ule 7 - _1eplying to Joe Johnson, the rresident sai1 ~let there would be
no s.ecific qunliiication re~uired for a ~rustee. ~nking on such a pcsition
was the Trustee's ~er90nnl responsibility. Ee also tolQ Clive I,ebb that rru~tees

would have some say in the acninistration of ~lub property. To 4en l~iffiths

h" replied that Trustees would be a,pointod i1ermanently. 34 members voted for
the ru18, which was passed.

~tule 8 - Joe Johnson thoueht that tirO auditors, not one, should be
appointed. 3tan ;.'oore mmted the rule to include a d.efini tion of the finnncial
year, but it was out of order to mr]{e such an addition at the present 'leeting.
The rule was passed Dom. COD.

~ule D - George Jutton gn8rie~ the Co~ittee's right to su~it Dominations
at 1•• G.i:;.s. Charlie Cullun said tl,at Committees usually h::.,1 this privilege.
~e rule wao passed nem. con.

~ule l~ - Geor&e Jutton opposed the change~ on the groancs that it had
always been tra~.itional for Lonorary J.iel!'bership to be rustricted to existing
Cl~b nembers, and that if a person wes sufficiently interested in the Club to
merit tcis honour, he would huve joined the Club in uny case. Joe Johnson
asked what control there would be over the Co~ittee's election of Eonorary
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Drian Cooke was the only nominee for the 3ecretaryship, and was thereiore
elected.

~here were t"ro nominations for the rresidency - Larry .iretty and Ernie
~hillips. liarry was elected by 24 votes to 11.

Members, an~ it was pointed out that the Comwittee could only nominate them,
and election was the.Club's respcnsibility. Brian Cooke said the new rule
would ena~le the Club to exc-ress its ~ratitufe to emine~t mountaineers who had
greatly assisted the Club, e.g. by helping expeditions. Voting was 35-4 in
favour of tho alteration.

Georee ~utton cuuse~ an llpronr by annvunci~1g he rlid not wish to continue
as Vice }resident because he felt tiLnt t!::.e Club YlP.s no longer behind him. 'l'here
was some ar~UEent as to the p~oceQ~re in this un~recedellte~ situation, until a
show of ha~(:8 proved George' 8 fear to be utterly lli"'1i'oundea, a"'ld. he agree(~. to
remain in office. .

rloninationo for COnIDlittee were: 30b ?arslow, Eol> ~etti~rew, Unrion Cooke,
Ernie kLilli~s, Laurie 5ur~, ~etty Bird, fete Janes, ~utb ~ottger, ~ile Turner,
elive lebb and •.i.l'.y l:nndley. The first five were elected.

Geoff 1bompson was appointed Eon. buditor.

(The Bditor wishes to apoloe;ise for the great length of thic report, for
its general unreadability a~rl for any inaccuracies, and hopes thet roaders (if
any) will acpreci~te the impossibility of keepii~ a detailed account of a
tY'.oically chaotic Cread. A.G.t'. \7hich raged for four hours).

?he Librarian, Joe Jot.noon, said thp~t our lllihrn.rYll cOllcisi..ec. of 37 Gocka,
18 p~rio~icals e~~ 4 ~aps, an~ n",ntioned the proposel to i~stal it i~ t~n hut.
~te :lucksac~ Club cent o~ly a selectivn of books to the hut a~d x~pt the b"st
ones in their library. If all O:Jr books "ere to be in the hut, they stould be
kept under lock a~d !:ey, for the Iibr~.ric~ could not be respoHsihIe for bcoc:s
so far removed from his direct supervision. Ken GriffitLs said t~ey should be
where they woula be nost us"c:, aud as~ed ho" freque:-,tly they ~T0re nsea. at
present. The reply was not at all. Jtan rlCOre suggested kee~ina them at the
Bell and tl.is was ecce"ted e.s a good idea.

~1aere beir~ no. furtiler business, the ~eetiee wee closed.

Lany nembers spoke about the hut. =Tian Cooke saiG that the question of
ownership was still not settled, and no definite decision coulc. be reached
until tl:e estete had teen valued. If the estate were sold, IVe should heve to
negotiate ,nth the llew oVr.ler, but this was unlikely. ~ob farslow asked who
were tLe nen;'!Jers of the tiut duhco!"JI:::i ttee nu::! was told - J.:dke Li.oore, :nve
j;enlingtcn, ·I,urie ::ur'1S, John .Jelbour'1 !m1 Gerry :·.•ritton. ,{er.. GriffitLo
asked if a key could to obtainor at ti,e hut, an~ was told that a key was kept
at iillie!'lS' in=, 0:' the right-!lanc> oice of t,'l", gete to "i:ryn-y-wern". ",ll.urie
:uros wanted to kno\'1 whether the Club wou.ln be in fcvour of ~uying the hut if
the opport=ity arose. 1.. aho·.. of r.anc-s i"dicate(l thLt we would. .<'red 1..11en
as!i:el~ if, in vie·1 of. the !lotoriou.c J"::lI1lL1.ry n:!cet, tr.ere was nny lir.1it on the
number of peraolls usir~ thG hut at o~ce. trian Cooke ropl~ed tG~t control of
numbers (~ependecl on c;oo'l linon:'] b~~tweun but users ni.~ the Lut ,~n.rrleiJ am l ..:.eets
Secretary. John. l'-dderley said t~:at v"'lllL"'1tary iVorkars [~t the hut should not be
obligee. to ray hut :l.uee, a:u.d wC\s tol~ thc.t tbc:..t was alrea~y the CUStcr1.. JDe
Johnson said that the 3n.rnslcy i_.C. !:u0". loll:ltl the ~leei :for tho strict ~pplicntion

of r~les at tteir hut, a~d eskerl if t£ere were any regulations at ours. ~ave

~enlineton sail that no deiir~te ru100 bad been laid clown, and the principle of
relyillb 0:1 visitors to behave themselves was working well. Joe thoucht there
should be sc:ne rules, nevertheless. Clive .!ebo asked if coo'.<illg fr.~·'1i·tien were
for all users or a favoured few. Tbis was .1Ot treated very n,,,·iouGJ.J. George
~utton proposed. a vote of tI-..n.~s to .~tick 1..001"6 for his chair:":ClI1ohip of tl.e LEt

subco~ittee, e~d this wcs ~xpressed e~thusiastically by ~ll ;re3e~t. Jean~e

i. orris as!tec. w:""ther visitors who were obliged to sleep on the floor should pay
the full :lee, n::>d the eeneral feeline of the tleeti'lg appeareo. to be U,,,t they
Beoule. ~~ve ~e.lington pointed out teat tuis incollvenienco coul~ bo avoided
by booki:1g well in ndvance.

12 and 15 were passed by 4~-1 and 41-1 respectively with little

~aul horris and lete Janes were nominated cor the ~ost of Treasurer.
of h~lds, reul received 29 votes an~ was ~lected.

!l.mmi :Phillips was electe(~ hosistant Geu\?ral Secretary and· ave .t>enlington
\iarden, there being no otter nominations.

_1.ulea
ciiscussioil.

a 81.:.0".,

Hut

. ~ule 19 - George ~utton, Stan ~oore au~ others were involved in a lively
C1scUBs10n on whether or not there should be any authority for interpreting
rules, and if so, whether it should be the (;o,~ittee or the Club. ~he arguments
for the n"w rule were, briafly, that an au.tl,ori ty was c.esirable to eliminate a
re~etitio~l of ?ast \<ranglins, and it was ~ore convenient from a practical view
p01nt to 1Dvest the COll!1!li ttee with such autiwrity.· T'Q.e rule was rejected by 26-lG

':.'he second =jor i tee followed - the electio", of vfiicers and c.o=ittee
for the ensuing year.

~'ule 16 - h unique situation arose over this rule. 1'<0 alternative
proposals were before tte ~eeting - the Cornnittee's and ~ric ~ynels. The
COlDnittee's wns talron first, George JuttOD said that >.J.u.l ... s wore unnesirable
and ~~e increase i~ t!:.e Dumber of signatures required would be a deterrent.
Charlie Cullum proposed tbe formal rejection of this proposal so that ~ric

.:...yne's could be t1iscus8e~, and the rejection was carrion by 26-8. eick i.:toore
the~ claiue-::' that it would be out of order to diacuDB .-iric' B 'Proposel as he had
not pro:oosccl. a jefinite :-:ew r1.l1e or alteretioH, hut merely a f."is~uB8ion which

. was not provi~ed for i~ the rul~s. ~be t0m~erature of the meeting rose: but
eVilntually this claim was uphelr., th" forn.al rej"ction of the (;ol:lllli ttee' s
proposal lleclared voia. and on a new vote tue aI!len.cefl rule was ~.ccepted by 30-6.

~'ule 17 was ~assed nem. con. without discussion.

hike Gadd lmc1. il.uth Jottger were nominated as Meets 3ecretary. iiicl< was
el~ted uy 21 votes to 12. ---0---
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ON EEAilING Of 'IT::E J~PA:.i.'i'IL1:'J II< 1lAR.CH ilF

Lament the day, 0 has it come to pass
That man's last ivory towers are lost?
~be Lakes, and fales, the Alps fell long ago;
~ust himalaya join the holocaust?

I look back also ·to last August, my summer holiday spent partly in the
Ze~ott Alps and e~ding in Llanberis Pass, certainly one of the most stormy !
climbing sessions I have ever had. ~emories of the incredible clarity and
vast distances from the ~~tterhorn's narrow summit, of silent and beautiful
dawns from the "orner Glacier. iYlemories also of warD blue 'water and swi=ing
in Llyn Cum-y-ffynon, and of mind and body grap~ling furiously with the vertical
ferocity of the opectre.

_____0 _

i..:.;..;l.,....~CTlvifS # ....................... •• by T_i...:v ::. f.h.l''ll1:3i:i..

to go to an Oread :nrty,

to climb.

__0- _

Catch Betty first.

is B2.i an endea=ent. The speaker meanJ h:s
handholds are non-existent, his feet have slipped
off and his eyelashes cannot keep contact with
the rock a moment longer. It behoves his leader
to tighten his grasp on the rope, or let his grip
slacken if he values his skin,

is ~ to go on the stage, but to ski(hard k).

J. Nelbourn smolling Fete Janes' toba~co.

- ~loody 3xposed.

Travel over 20 miles on foot over he,/,;s ;.£do.+;, grot:.ghr.
and the like, carrying 50 lbs. in ruck3ac~.

- is not a glass of beer - is a ~l{vEv:~) - ro.re on
gritstone,

......................................... ' ... ~

4. A IIJug"

5. A "Chicney"

6. ItGet the bird"

7. "liold tight".

--0---

~'or the sixth year runnhlg, I saw the year in on top of SnOWdon, and so
1955 slipped away to the midnight roar of the ~all of Kirriemuir.

Now, in early Spring, I find myself entirely free once more and as I gaze
in~o a sun-drenched sky, I see great cumulo nimbus cloues soaring like mighty
peaks of the Eimalayas. ;,ithin me they arouse my wildest dreams, and I tell
myself, "This is the beginning of a greater climbing phasc".

"This is the sunset of another phase;
The winds of time have blown me out;
The day is rine for a new life's craze
Of free hills ann joys, without doubt.

This is the twilight of professional days;
Another chapter of my life has ended,
:Out through the doubts of future haze
Loom greater hills, yet more splendid."

1. To "look at"

2. "Interesting"

3. To "go for a walk"

8. Take. to the "Boards"

9. To ski(pronounced "she")

is a year in which I
I Lave also taUfht
a little of what I

Iiould lirs. ?ankhurst were alive tc see
T~e elevation of the suffragette,
The des~erate climbs of femininity,
Upon the himalayan parapet.

.Iill there be cosy heart-to-l1earts ir. tents,
Tiffs over who pours tea, ~erhap8 a tear?
0r knitting like ~dame ~efar&e at ue,vn,
~efore tr.e guillctine erete severe?

'Ii 11 ,,,omen',, tongues spur en the porters thrcugh
~he conditions of the Lountain ice?
,Jill Yeti footsteps in the snow be braved
:;'efcre sOl::e smaller provoke shrieks of "iCice!" ?

~erhnps upon a fallen Asian ~eak,

tillen ]'.adame 1: has failee a flag to fetch,
'Ihat more distinctive nailed upon au axe,
Than brassiere or strip of two-way stretch?

I phrophecy to all male mountaineers,
Unless this trespass on oar groun& relents;
Cur sole retreat of neaoe an" soli tude
lill be bel:ind the oryptic silbn of "~,,;,r; 5",

I look back to tte icy ~ornings of brilliant sunshine and crisp snow and
the swish of skis. I also look back to the hot dry rock on a s~cmer's afternoon
at Castle h..aye, "oches and little "indgather, and to the roaring winu and lashing
rain ma1·:ing very wet CIlIll:?S on .ii::>der JCQut, aud days of such violence that the
swollen ';ownfall never reached the botton.

It is the 25th of lL3rch, 1956, and I ~ sittinc on the step of the tack
garden door of my home in Loncon. It is very warm and peace luI in ~~e sunshine
and I feel al~ost entirely free fron worries. ~here are two heavily loaded
clothes-lines in the barden, fron w3ich Lan& "any of myoId climbine clothes.
It lQo~s like the en? of a long climbing session, and indeed it is. I bave
left .Ihite £:a11 for goo", .

LookiDE back over 196~ is very yleasant for me. It
made ~ore friends through the co~tain9 than ever before.
n'.a::>y young people to climb an:: ha toe jc;' of showing them
see in the hills.



Lou \Vas at that rnol!!ent lI!D.'::i:lg yet another traverse out to the ridge.
"Lou", I shouted" "If we can't eet rnunr1 this time we shall have to b.....
bivvy". ue did not reply, hut procee,oed to the cor~er, hovered rOWld it av.d
slowly returned. ,Iell, that was that: '!'he time was 8.30 p.m. :it was nearly
dark and we had been moving for aoout 15 hours. I had taken another type of
thirst quencher with me today a'ln it had left me with a mouth like the
proverbial ~hi~n's.

, ,

It was 4.3C p.m. and the sunmit of the ~ent'du ~~quin was towering above
us as we ascended the last diedre towards tbe ridge. Abnve uS,appeared
suddenly a figure. I shouted asking if he was familiar with the, way off the
pellk.' :,e re~Fed that 1>.e was ane would, fl"t t, and direct us. ,Ie reached the l
'top about 5.1p,b.m. only to find it deserted, ann the~ the thoueht of a forced
bivouac fla~hed-across ny nind with its implications: :oIe had no equipment, no
food, no water and wet feet with nothing, to change into.

i'his soon passed out of my l::ind as we did triO obvious 20 L1etre rap?els
off the summit ani then saw footprints in the snow on a ledge below, we decided
to continue rappelling and' every now and tilen one of us' would tra~erse to the
i). i. iirete and see if we could break out ,on to the .Jest Face. de lii1ew we had to
get on to it to be able to descend easily on to the glacier. After about two
hours of this, the idea of the bivouac was again forniJJ& in LIY oind wi th even
~ore preesure. I had not mentioned it to Lou, but I thought it was time to
look for a place to spend the night.

_ lone item of news - Norl'lan i;ochran wrote me yester'lay. He said tl:at the
ClUb hed been so hnspitnble to hiro dcrriug tte ~in~er ttat he would like us to
accept a cheque, w:"ich I,e ,mclose~,. ::laid cl,eque tas been sent on to tte ever
hungry maw of tte Treasury.

Dear Dob Cratchit,

, 011 climbiue a few ieet t':OiTll this, we net an 118cendi~ bmerican girl and
her ~errnan husbn.1'1d (a real sI!Jri,sher - to be i!lter!lrete~. ei ther way). ~hey ?li~d
us lOll th cold tea, qai to t e best ter. I havG ever te.stell.
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C G J.!, .1 ,~ G :;. G iT ~ 3 11 C :ill
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tl'me l'S l't?". "12.3". I I'd ' ..,. dr'l"v cOU a 0 WI "" a lll.!~, LOU replied.

~awn cane slowly, a faint pi,lk flush over the ridge of the Moine. About
5.3u a.~. we decided it was ti~e to move, so gatherine our b~longines together,
"ti'e roped up end bogl"~n to clinb heck towards th~ SUI..~i t. :,Ie fuune. that it we
h~a'" trr~v7rseil e.s soon es :Ole b.acl cc:\~lote~ the two 1"a~l'els, 116 shoulc': bnve struck
t~e r~q~re~ shoulder and so been able to acco~lish an easy traverse on to the
.feGt _lace.

.Ie arrivecl beck at the tut in a terrific s.eat, wonderillg if it co"ld
tnve been as cold as ITe thought up ther~, or tad it just been a bad dream.

by .it~y L:1f.JLEY.

~ a -
..........................................' ' .

\Ie surveyed our sleeping quarters, which ~ere n~t of the best. The,four
foot wide ledge sloped downwards aud was covered with snaIl loose scree. 'Ie
needed tying to the mountain but there w~re no satisfactory belays, and my,
piton h~er resided sonewhere on the screes, where, unfortunately, I had left
it whilst performing a very necessary fWlction. ,Ie then decided that if we
drove the heads of both ice axes into the scree, they night offer sone protection;
this method, of course, was com21etely psychological an~ meant that we hac to
sit per!ectly upright with a nylon rope "assing over our thighs a'ld tied to the
heads of the axes. 1'he hours of the nieht stretched before us and r thought it
a good opportunity to take some photographs.

~he view as night ap~roached was most impressive. 3traight across jram
our sanctum wus the great North ~ace at the ltGrundes Jorassea" wi tl1 the ~peron

rlalk3r ,standing out in proiile, then sligl'.tly to the riel:.t the .Jent du Geant.
Avalanches had been falling ceaselessly all day and were to co:otinue most of the
night. Further dorm the valley was the great massif of the Verte and the iliu.
One wonders wllat those 'fest :"'ace bivouacs were like.

30me villnin lli~der the obscene n~e of ~itheca~thropus ~r0ctuA is nllylin~
scurrilous ;,nvectivG agninst noleo and trogs Cv.ving is a wholly ~(" Py"" o~~-:t.

anc\ I sup.eest that Llauotrllphohia see a gO~d' psy~hiatrist. :t have U ,;~~ ~:';~~ ;:~1~
my t"in~l up ,>f~ether to consider !~ana as a true cave-aboli tioniat, £1:1 e.?~r.l·e8Lo·(' ,,1
tr_e u.?1cer-dogs, vr au anti-perversio:::list. .i...s Yf)r t1:e "crr.fty S:Jog,l; I Lil"':T('!
eiscussec.. this subject with another caver ail0 TIe "';Jfere both c.greer t!:at it is
n11"os t itlJlOssible to be aLlorous when U'l to the eJrebrows in nue:. h. wi Id<'r ~piTi t
of My acquaintance once expresseQ a eesire to see two nakeu wamen ~~e8~~il)e'i~
mud - sone of the spectecles I h~ve witnessed underground would alBost fulfill
this strange i1esire.

To change the subject, I was celighted hy "-" ChristElas l;arol" _ and t!le
other Jin-gens.

Yours,

George 3l.\tton.

--------------------
Ilight eventually fell, with us beco~ing colder and closer together, each

taki:lg it in tUrn to have his legs unr'er his cOll'>anion. ,Ie alsc fought a silent
battle for the lioti's share of tie rucksack to sit o~, our only ~rotection
~einst piles. ~he only sound after a little while, was the c~atteriTIf, of teeth
and every <lOW and then, ",lhat' s the time l' • '

• t .,

"::vent12ally, it was 12 0' clock nne. we kllew that we were on tLe tome stretch.
Suddenly there was a crash a little wa~ to the right an~ a fair sized boulder
passeC: us on its way to the (;lacier. 1I~_el1!", scid }..Jou, ":U8t IS hOlJe there are
no more of those b ••••• s. 2:..ow's your feet?". "3•.••• cold", i. replied, "dbnt

:rear ~di tor"

, In view ?f the alarming correspondence which hes appeared in your august
Journal condemnlDg the gentle art of naving, I hasten to the defence of those
who sup~ort this ancient and honourable rastime.

~,r s~y ancie7t because fron his early begilli,ings, ~an hilS spent his time
croucLlng In the d~n depths of sane cavern, end this WlJ'oubterly explains the
urge of conterrporary man to seek refuge from the worls in ttese secluded places.
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hS fundamentalists, we do not believe in defyi~ the force of gravity,
and prefer to recline in a position natural and comfortable to the huwan body
rather than suspen~ed in a death ~efying act far up on some irhospitable crag,
cursing the fats which brought us hither, accompanied by the funereal jangling
of variouo ite~s of ironmongery. I have even heard of Cases of people being
literally rivetted to a cliff with stra.nge evices known as "pitons".

A comnarison of the mental stateD cepicted by the above t~o situations
... - A· .L 1·should prompt any reasonahle person to dive down the 4earest hOle,."lrG" maKIng

certai", of course, that it io a genuine cave and not a short cut I,lto the
local sewage system, ami tl.ere fine' tl:e solace he is unconsciously seekill{;.

The joys of underground nrogression are too well ~uown to re~uire more
than a brief mention from this ;en, but the lh'lique view obtai"",d of the nether
nortions of one's leader (a sigtt to te seen nowh~re olse), the sense of gliding
iike a bird a8 one slides ~own a we~l l~bricat~d pBGS~~a, a~{ t~e final lux~y
of a free mud "ack are not lightly to bo CRSt asiL:e.

I admit to the fact th:.'.t ;~·.Lvi.ue 9r'S 1t so lOllf i!) t.he recumbent position
is responsible for My beir£ C·)Dt:i:;.i.e·~alc· s·onewhut o~ an enthority on Loot soles
a~1d nailirlQ; ratterns, lind em ...:cn"7;.nceL tI at I rav') savef.. r.~any of my friends from
p08si bla c:anger by detecting lcoue tY'icoLnio vl::..i lut )~a.l'.i~g Jutes.

linally, in orcJ,er to .forstr.:.ll those ';-fLo 1ioulc~ ins~>ir.a tl:e nel!COUer with
Clcony foreboolingo of the future, I woul~. u1'1;e tJ,e betL1.ler to ib!lore tales of
t~e ~Jor!es of lor,,g rlea'l cn.ycrs s,!ld t:le slout~beo. sId::m Gv,id. to exist in 't:,}:e
rOlC.oter lJUrto of tids country. id'ter all, theue t:·;':lliS h'.ve their special
interest' in speliological research a:ul if viewed L\ the light of e:r.:~;·er:i.ence
will be seen to be no Dore than a passing incidunt "in a caverts life.

[fn.ce for 3ysteJilntic ,),"",oli tion of rre
historic ~';ounds ,including iJ.ountair.J3 !).

-,ear J..U". ~~di tor,

~or p~blishing defamatory statements in the ?,bruary iss~e of the
"tTewsletter", I must take to teak both yourself B::t.d the (uJ.o~YEous 7Tri ter "Honnu.

;:'avine left ny copy of thnt s=e journal ui th a Lon.:'on friend - no, not
my legnl advioer - I su~pose I oU&ht to be extremely cD.r~ful in re~lyi~ to the
infamous sDg£estions I:1n~e. :llt, ,my should I? I cnn truttf~lly say I climb not
purely for the oheer physical :,",l~aBure derivetJ from ti:e spert, cut also for t~e

8~)iritU111 unc. J:'Jcntal ber..efits accrui~. ~lurther, rock cl::r.'bl;-..g is hut one
attrill!lte of iiountaineering, nnd -",L'g tl-e l.ost liberl'.l iLt.er.·r"tr.tiGn, I consider
p.rchacoloGY to be inclHued in its scope. ~~~e hillc and nOlb,t~ins we all love
bear am Ie evidence of tL2 very earliest mountnineers, to nit, the Celts; and
aeons beiore them, "re-historic man: ll:-;d yet I ar.: virtually nccusee! of seeking
to n.esecrate tl-.eir me",ory, for if I Vlo·,le stoo::, so low aD to "d~Bolish ene of
their mountains" (with l'y ice axe;, screly I destroy ui tl, the 9arce P.ct my faith
in the ancestors of tha mo~ern mountaincer~

-11

I thank you, Gir, for opening this issue, and I trust you, and other
~isguide~ rock-climbing zealots, next time you oamp on 3nowdonian peat-beds or
in IS. varnec.dau cove will rnedita;.e e while u':Jon the sobering knowledEfi that
thousands of years before our time, other eyes gazed nith reverence on Y ./ydclfn,
Crnig-y-~afn and beloved Tryfan.

In conclUGio~, may I add that I believe the reputntio~ the C~ea~ hns
~ained as a~ active and urou.reoeive Club, is due in no small ~easur6 to the ~any

sided intoresto an1 often seeningly quai~t &~d unrelated \reistnken~y so)
activities of its menbers.

:.3igned,

It} t ..:1·::7~~~"~,J'J J._tCI"rw .. l..\.iGIUS II

\lllir.s lIsnxon L!rnve-di.::ger ll )
(1' 'q. \\ Co Ins .:"X-.i.reu3uror J.

J-ear ~5di tor,

",,0. so the great cnvi':Ig controversy rages on wi til the feverheat of a
cosmic chessl".atch. ·Ii t ane: repartee s'Jllrkle from month to month - ·.11,at was
tuat you were suyi~ last Hovember? •

~:owever, jesting apart, I Bust a&ree ~nth the ;~itorial of 2ebruery
deylorine the nnonynity of pretagani9~s engaged in this mortal strrr~gle. Come
out i:ato the open, you coward.s, or scould I 3ay up to the surface

There is little left to say on the subject, ;erhapo for those with a
",.asocl-dstic strenk, the self-inflected torrJents 0:1 r~ountaii:leerine are not to
be cOr1'Jared 1tith those of cavirg. It is incieed a fact that one can get c.irtier
an~ wetter iil a cave more quickly th~ c~yuhere else. i~covery from a cavi~

weekenc. takes on the av~r8.:.1e two more days than from an equal -period o}>ent
~ountaineering. ~~e deliG~ts of bashine one's hea~ against tte floor of a
fossilised )rineval s~ellfish b~~, or crawlins along n boulQer-stre;r~ rabbit
run like a ~idjointed crab, ca~ I:~rdly be ~escribed...

Lovevor, I expect it is all dvi~ one no end of good - it's· certainly
ve~J ~!easant to get into the open aGain after a s~ssion of Cavil'll.

Incidentally, what nbout l?aving an offic~al Caving ,,·eet next year?

Yours,

Jim ~~GrBhaw.

( . ,
This corres~ocdence is now closed. - ~d.J
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~ear j~di tor,

l.iIly I bring a natter pertinent to the welfare of the ':read to your
uotice? r refer to the pr&ctice of presenti~~ engraved tankards to members
who launch the~selves on to, fall into, are drasged into, and even drown,
i~ the marital sea.

This was an excellent custom when, lilte Christmas unc>, other people's
birthdays, it didn't occur too often. liowever, the number of projected
marriages vnthin our midst has rison to an alarmiv~ figure. "e not only face,
at five guineas a tiee, greatly increased expenditure, ~ut indeed actual
bankruptcy. Is the ~read to founder on a reef of presentation tankards? I
would ~ucgest that the ttreatening nisaster coul~ eit~er be averted by reducing
the value of such tankards to a nominal UQount (what could be finer on a
newlywed nantlepiece than 'loolw0rth ",culded cut-clnss or an engraved jamjar?),
or o.lternatively the presentati'.)n to the minority of members rel'lainil'i( in the
single state insteud of the majority contem~lating n~Iriage.

Yours,

.Sour {;rupea.

-----0----
O:2EJ:~':'S IN :~~'l'}j"I ...........•..........•.••....••.••..••.....•.•• by E. ffillLIIS

.Ie left !:erby in the small hours of Saturday, the 17th ,,,,,rch, and by
Junday Did-cay steppe~ off the Snowsport Gpecial at Innsbruck, having solved
the problem of continental travel once and for all - have a sleeper, it's worth
the ~xtra quid. Jur main observation on the journey was that female passengers
preJominated by about ten to one. (Sex starved male ~reads please note:)

~om Innsbruck by fost 3us to Gries im Sellraintal, and then a hair
raising jeep ride to 4irmbachalm between vertical walls ef snow thirty feet
high in places. liere the jeep could go no further, and we transferred to a
Jeasel for the rest of the journey to i'lllitaL i!'or the lJenefi t of the uninitiated
a ~leasel is a vehicle with caterpillar tracks vmich run on top of the snow, and
which is able to GO almost anyw!Jere.

~~Uhtni consists of about four hotels, a couple of I1s~orts shops II 8,;J.d the
.Jortmu!lder U1tte, with beautiful valleJs radiati1l6 off like the spokes of a
wheel, and surrounded by an i~finity or peaks nn~ snow slopes, the whole
comprising the St\l.baier ..lpen. ~'he highest surnnits approach h,v'vC ft., and
at tLis time of t,,-e year me,ny of them can be ascended Oll sids right to the top.

un r,:ionday morning we joined th.e ski-school, and did our lI U bung" on the
nursery slopes, heing pleasantly surprised to find ourselves in the top class
but one. ~y Tuesday we were away on a nay tour to tte !~ittertal, with powder
snow, a perfect blue sky, anCt scenery better than tre picture r,oat-cards.
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The run down as beyond description, and we arrived back at tl~ Alpenrose tired,
but well aatisfiec with our day'~ effort.

'l'ho rest of the week passed in li!{e manner, with "ubung" and tours
alternately, until Friday. Cn this fateful day I fell on a particularly
un~leasant turn, and partially dislocated my right knee, renewing an old
injury_ However, aiter a couple of days enforced rest, assisted by liberal
applicetioll of lI~limanlsft, only swelliug remained.

~onni vent in the ski-school again ti,e second week, .rllile the rest of
us went touring on our own, illCluC'ing the '411rgertal a!ld .Ietterkreutz, Langental,
Finstertal and Kirchkogel. The view from the summit of this peak can only be
cescribed as fantastic. Snow lor eighty miles in all pirections~ The last
Saturday brought the downhill Slalom, and Lhuck was secon1 in his claBs, wiruling
the silver medal.

The mOre dissipated members of the Llub will no doubt be more interested
in the after-ski activi ties. ',:).;ese included several parties lasting until
2.0~ a.m., orga~isen by some ,~,inelanders we met, and the consumption of large
quantities of wine, bier, gllihwein, cherry-brandy, rum grog, etc., etc. The
rest must be left to ti:e irnegination~

Technically, we were astonished to discover a new technique in ~ractice.

The "swing" has gone out of the swing-turn com:oletely, and we have as yet been
unable to discover the r~echallics of t~1e new atyle. Hothing vis'ible takes place

'at all; the skis just stay absolutely parallel, a~d about an eighth of au inch
apart, with no body or arm movenent to induce the turn ~ However, since it won
three gold medals for Sailer in the vlympics there must be souethip~ in it.

The natives assert that l::llhtai is the best place in Austria for sld-ing,
as it is posai ble to stay here for two or tLree ....oeks and ti0 on a different
tour every cay, a"n -'le v.gree W1animously wi th this view. A mnnber of '-reads
have already <'ecided that they ore going to huatria next ,"arch, and it seems
lE:ely that it might aUlOSt be possible to nake it an officiol meet at the
present rate of progress. Anyone interested should bear in mind that it is
necessl\ry to make arrangements not later than the end of A.ugust to ensure
acco~l.odation.

Altogether then, we had seventeen days of magnificent ski-ing ,nth
scintillating snow, inpeccable cuisine and the beat of company•

----0---
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SlYI'lIE:tLLI{) 1-..J{) \J.·.~J~..il.aT ~~CSG ..•••••....•••••••..••.•••...•.•• by r1IT1 1.,~,.L_2J!clr..~.
•I..":. - 3/5th r,;;.}.;CH
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. .

3atur,b.y "awned in tte usual, typical ·.lelsh style low mist Bn(l. heavy
rain, so all ~ree.<:s went to :.oettws-y-Cocd aud clirnbecc on'tl:e local crE.C:s , which
~roved rather riSllppointiD6. lie Inter atljourl1ea to the !ece! cafe to clisc'.lSS
wb.&.t WllS going to ha~pe~.1 in ttie llfter~JOOil. \.iDe party went i:l sl:!arch at sone
~ew crv~ an~ tLe rernain~er to tt~ ~llree Lliiis. Jaturuay eveni~g sone stayed
In, ~OL1? we.,t to the ,·en-y-G-wryr.. a;:"l some to the <;ryn ~yreh, tte latter party
COZlS10tlng 01 one pros'.Jective j ..•n..1,i.l.. m€~ber (female wi t..t 1~oi:'ri3 ! inor) a.11.d
one t.read (I!!ale •..•...•••• enough sa.id~), ret'lr?1.ir.ce at nifi.Dight haviT.g lost
the way hnck. h likely tale:

niter ~ journey of set", ailes, Johu lidderley e.nrl I cE':.L:per.. ~ear Cam Loch
in re~otest Sutherland, nDG on tbe following day, Good ;ri~ay, set off to
ascend 3uilven. I had always thouebt of Juilven as a little Mountain, suitable
for a short clay's amusement, bqt we were actually out fer 9t hours. the trouble
with 3uilven is that it is so far from ev~rT-rl;ere that the esce~t involves n
very long walk; we hec a good siy miles of F.oorla~da tn cross to reach our ?eak,
and when we nid at last set foot o~ Juilven, it geve tlle i~pressiGn of being
qaite a big mountain, GV"D thoue;h it is o,lly 2,4"C it. Ligh, ~'be s=it ridge
is a mile long, and provides sone ?leasc.nt scrambling. .Ie d.id not lecve the
lest s~nit till 4.~v p.o. and. the walk back to can~ s~emed inte~inable.

Cn Sati,U'day, we drove to Ich:md/llIlph aad nscenc.e:!. l,oOl"l!lheall and _en leore
h8synt, much oigger than Suilven but nuch les8 dioti~uiGhGd.

tt.ough
?riclay
little

'rIds weekend was a goo,! turno:!t (bogs beil]{; hand rlusherl rrith buckets :),
the vread::; consirlerllbly outm.!EI.bered the ~1 • .n.;1. J~..ost mer!.lners arriveC!
~ie~t in peltii1g rain; one or two with skis in the hopes of finJing a
snow left.

-----0----

----0----

Ji~ ~erB~aw weB in ulencoe, wGere he climbed u.L. Gulley. 1~ full accouut _
in verse - will a~pear next month.

I l<

Larby wore narried at ~t. reter's Church,
'I'he ""lub wish8S then evory ha"9piness. Al though

tLis yenr's expected bumper crop, there is no
V.I .C. is to be reilBI·Jed the vrear.. ;.atrir10nial

u;.i.Eb..:.JS

This wea n very successful ~Joint u.l"'et. ,Ie =nre honoure~ "11' th two ~I . 'i'..... "" ........L V. ,. .Lu • .H...lt •

~em1Jers - l1or!:~au i.;ochran a;lu, i'lot to b,-, .~or"'otte'" "ton I 0 'rn.... • L.t ~ t~ ~ " l.' v.

Suncay again started not tao ·1ell. uCEe parties left early for ~ryf~n
~!ld i.::.lyner ..rach, U-..1t the sensi~lc OHUS (:'lot ~'la.nting to Est wet) opeilt an
enjoyable morning with card tricks a~,d g3'knastics in the lounge, Inter in the
day to climb on the j .il:;stone.

i~liSO!l f7arper find nick
Chellaston, on Easter '.,ondny.
this is the first marringe of
truth in the rumours that the
Club.

;~lIT ~~itor hac un enjoyable fortnig~t in Faria, where he looked up
GhU11~ty Cartwright. vl,ly ascent wp.s the Arc de 'lrionphe. f.eachine; it t!lrough
the 3Ull~ay efternoOll traffic was at least Grade VI.

This is 0. icllish inoue, but rcoenjer it cc~t~in~ two contLa' contrib
utions. .r.:..1d :)ote th" shortage of "Sherts". .Ily dorltYOU send so",ething for
~he ne::t one? rrcferably about cULObing, but anything of irrterest to the
~lub "'lll Gc. Ho contribution has eVGr been rejocted. :L,ettora or post-cards
to C..-. Culll"", 11 \.;or'riend ~'o:J.·', Ghorl t=-clm-Eardy, Manchester 2'1.

ilext day we moved cn.n:.p to t"e sbore of :Uoch l..urga';'nu and from ttere
traversed 3tac ?olly, a rnther co~ic little UO'b~tp.in ,~,ich has been likened to
"n !,orcupine in a state of extrene irrnscihility". ~r.e weatb~r was really
very warm, and after descending, I eOljoyed a brief, otirnulating swim in Loch
Lurgainn.

-----0----

vn .,Jester •..onday, we atte!:ipteQ to nscend :':eJJ i.ore (;oig&ch by t!:.e great
buttress of Se;urr ~ilUair. ~ believe tl-ere is a recog:1ise:' rou.te up it
Go~ewl:erG, but we cever fOQnd it. ~fter climbing e series of slab pitctes on
rounded holcs r reJ'Iilliscent of 'j,'rninlEar '/all ~ al terw.ting with telts ,)1 vertical
heath"r (and very :"oor qunlity !:lenther, too!, Cl"d not iinccing one gOOG "t·elay in
some 3vJ ft., WG gG.ve up and traverse. rounrt tt.G diff~culties and tGok a more
plebian way up the mountain.

un ~"ri<:ay we set off for horr.e j the journey was not without i;oterest.
•,fter lep.ving ,;di"burgh, tl:e car d.eveloped an oil'leak and r. lenk'.~.g radiator.
Usin,; fa:l':lous quanti ties of oil, ane. stop;>i.'{i e.hollt every 3'~ r.iles fer water
lrom. any convenient stream, river or ~O::Ja., n.nd lea"'ing 0, slir.1cy wake 0.11 the
way down ~.l., we reached horne safely on ~aturd~y Dorning.

'i'uesc1.ay was Gpe:1.t sho~uing it' Ul111pool and mov:i.ng to .hlIlrlonnell, where
we established ourselves in n barro. 110 ·'nes<J.cy, the only GCy of bfod "eather,
was a corn:,lete off day, but or, l·hursc.ay, in wi lei., blustering weather, we
traversed An Teallach, one of the grn~dest Scottish mocnteina. ?bere ~a8 a
little s~ow high up and the ~i~~acles, heavily verglassec, h~d to ~e treated
with res:oectj a biting a.i. wi"d ',,,:ot us on t.he move, e.nd the complete round
only occupied 7t ~curs.


